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Mr. GrliHHley'a Fattier SI nkt--

t Statement Defending
IIIm (Son.

Snow Hill, N. 0., Dec. 31, '01- -

Motives of delicacy, which I im

sure a just public sentiment will du-

ly appreciate, have thus far operated
to prevent the publication by me of

any statement In connection with
the two attacks of my eon, William
E. Grimsloy, on tho Rev. J. T. Ah"
ernetby. I would now spare the
public this additional infliction after
80 mueh has been feaid and written
about those affairs if I could feel

that a longer Bilence would be com-

patible with my duty to those who
are near and dear to me.

It has been published tnat I and
my entire family denounced the con

duct of my eon in attaoking Mr.

Thii stat;ment is abso-

lutely false, and it could not have
been given to the public for any
other purpose than to Rive a color
of excuse for the wrong-doin- g of

one whose holy calling should have
made him avoid the very semblance
of evil, and especially the temptation
of the innocent. So far from de
uouncing William's conduct we have

felt all aloDg that it was natural end
excusable and, indeed, justifiable,
in an honorable and high-spirit- ed

man under the provocation which
led to it. His pure and Btain1cs3

wife joins us in this sentiment.
In this connection I beg leave to

say that that noble and devoted wife

and Christian woman, all through
thefce unfortunate circumstances,bas
not .suffered any diminution of the
respect and esteem and confidence
which have bo long been accorded
her (as it surely vr is her due) from
my entire family and all who knew
her. Her husband and all "within
my gates" and this entire coram nni

ty with one voice and one accord
acquit her most freely and fully of
the slightest purpose to do wiong.
A trusting and confiding naiuie,
zealous in the cause of religion aiul
the advancement of the interests of

her church, simply tailed to detect
criminal wiong in the approaches of
ouo who was her pastor aud spiiit-ua- l

adviser, when she herself was
too pure to suspect a corrupt mo-

tive and there was no open disclos-

ure of actual criminal purpose. Wo
earnestly beg that uo blame be vis

ited upon her unoffending head. In
due time I ieel confident that my
sou's conduct will be successiuliy
vindicated, but his vindication will
not be (for It caimot truthfully be)
at the expense of her honor and htr
good name.

W. P. Grimsley.
P. S. Will all tho newspapers in

which the slander mentioned above
was published be so kind as to copy
the foregoing statement.

W. P. G.

Mr. Griiiitley Makes a Stale-uieii- f.

Snow Hill, Jan. 1, 1892.
To the Editor of The Reflector :

I have just been shown a copy of
your paper of the issue of December
23d, which does me serious injustice
through misstatements of facts
which I am sure you have made on
Iy on information which you deemed
reliable, and from no purpose on
your pari to injure me or mislead
the public mind. I regret the ne
cessity that compels another state-
ment to be giveu to the public con-

cerning the two attacks which 1

made on Rev. J. T. Abernethy ; but
as a matter of pimple justice to my
character 1 have respectfully to ask
that you will give me the privilege
of correctiug,turough your columns,
the erroneous statements alluded
to, and also to refute slanderous re-

ports which have been seut out
through the press of tho country on
the subject named. A man who de-

fends the sanctity of his home, and
especially the purity and honor of
his wife even by use of violent meth
ods (which are often the only effect
ive oues) may as a general rule well
content himsclt with silence amid
the exaggerated stories to which
such eminences invariably give
rise, in the certain assurance that a
just public sentiment will sooner or
later see he bus his due and that
truth shall triumph. This is the
course I much preferred to pursue
m regard to this matter' and only
the peculiar nature of some of the
charges referred to impels me to
break that sileuce now.

It is charged that I invited
to my home to go bunt

ing with me wilh the view of get
ting him withiu my power for the
purpose of assaulting him. This is
utterly false. The only semblance
o! truth it contains is that on the
Siturd-i- before the Tuesday on
which the first shooting occurred
he informed me that he would come

lover to my house on tho last named
day to go bird hunting with me, to
which I assented. It is true I had
previously had reason to euspept
that he bad in his mind the impure
design that at last produced the
crisis, but my firm conviction of my
wife's unsullied virtue fwhich has
never yet for a moment been shak
en) aud the friendship aud esteem I
bad entertained for him lolled those
suspicions to sleep, and I met him
kindly wbeu be came. But conduct
of his after his arrival gave me fresh
cause to believe that I had not erred
in my previous misgivings. This
alone led me to secrete myself
(which I loathed the uecessity of

doing) that I might have ocular
proof whether I had wroaged a

friend by such a susp'cion or bad
rightly weighed and measured his
motives and if the latter, to pun
ish him as he richly deserved lor
his devilish purpose and effort, cods
cealed under a cleiical robe, to
tempt (even though unsuccessfully)
the virtue of which God and the
law of my country made me the de
fender.

It is charged that my wife and I
had been on bad terms and that 1

bad abandoned her. This is infa
rooisly false. Our relations towards
each other were kind, loving and
confiding, and 1 was faithf ally and
laboriously endeavoring to main-

tain her and tho little one-- with
which God had blessed our uuion.

As to the second attack, it is
charged that 1 advanced on Mr. Ab-

ernethy as he was peaceably walks
ing the street while he showed no
disposition to have a difficulty aid
was not expecting one. The truth
is he was warned that I was down
town, and that the sight of him
might again inflame my anger, and
his wife and others (as I am reliably
informed) besought him to remain
at borne; Despite tbe-j- e warnings
and entreaties he armed himself and
walked down the street, remarking
that be could shoot as well as I. I
was informed that he was down
town, and I was preparing to leave
when I saw him comiug in the di-

rection of me while I was going to
ward my buggy, He walked with
the air of oue (as it seemed to me
and others) who was at least will
ing for the fray. The flame which
for days I had smothered by a great
effort, kindled anew, and I advanced
toward him and drew my pistol and
he drew his, and we began firing aK
most simultaneously, and continued
the contest with the result that is
well known.

It is alleged that the entire coin
tnunity denounced my condnct and
that threats of lynching were freely
made. This is also without any
foundation in fact. The lynching
business, it it had been attempted
would not have been healthy ; espe
cially, in view of tho host of friends
who were willing to give me all the
physical aud moral aid in their pow-

er. I am proud to feel and know
that the great majority of the peo-

ple of mycouoty those who do uot
feel that a libertine should be shel-

tered from punishment when he in
vades a virtuous and happy home,
even though he wears the name and
garb of a minister of the Most High

are with me and for me in this
matter.

While 1 regret the fact that I
was brought face to face with Mr,
Abernethy, and thus my anger be
came aroused beyoud my control on
the second occasion named, I never
theless do uot reproach myself lor
inflicting upon him the punishment
he then received. The good, true
and devoted wife (whose innocence
my victim sought, though in vain, to
beguile) assures me that I did right;
the p'evailing voice of the best men
and women iu my community is one
of sympathy with me ; I cau afford
to await the final verdict without
fear of the result.

Respectfully,
William E. Grimsley.

u hat tne iterator said two
.weeks ago was based wholly on
what a gentleman from Snow Hill
told us, as stated at the time, and
we thought the information he gave
to be perfectly reliable. Not wish-

ing to do Mr. Grimslty any injust-
ice we cheerfully give space for his
statement. Ed. I

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
Whea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gare them Castor

The Courier for $1.00 if jou
subscribe now.

We must greatly increase our
subscriptiou this year. See $1.00
proposition.

dJellyfcburg al Night-Tim- e.

It was our privilege last summer
to visit that Mecca of American pil-

grimage, the battlefield oi Gettys
burg, The time was night, and the
sweet, sad moon of August came
gliding up into the sky. As one
looked out from the farfamed
heights of Cemetery Hill, the gleam
of marblo monuments in the moon'6
light was all around. They have
been erected by loving comrades to
mark the spot where thousands fell
and died.

Close : at hand was the National
Oemetery, with its white shaft and
the figure of Liberty crowning the
whole, standing out distinct against
the sky. The shadowy past grew
very r:al. There seemed to dawn
anew the mornings of those three
bloody days. It was not '91 bac '63
and the great armies, like two gi
gantio sinuous serpen" belching fire
and death, evolved their fight be-

fore our very eyes. Again there
was the sound of hurryiugs tc 'and
fro ; again the trumpet's voice pro-

claimed the sword'a pleading of a
mighty cause.

Then the strife ended, amid the
chords of a vast march, like to the
music of a ( oronation anthem, and
the infinite cavalcades filed back in
to the shades whence our fancy had
recalled them.

Leaving the hill, we walked down
through woodland and field to the
pivot of struggle the Bloody An-gi- e.

Here brave Armistead, Cash?
ing anp many others fell, friend and
foe in one red burial blent.

But it was no longer what its
gruesome name implies.

For the dream of fond imaginings
returned, and it had changed its
form.

Again the two armies" wefe pres
ent, but not in the embrace of death.

They had clasped hands across
that old stone wall toward whiob
Pickett's legions vainly rushed. In
the distance was the historic Uords
eroy barn, a black specter against
the light, flooded landscape-,an- one
could catch the faiut murmer of a
little stream as it wound down the
valley of death.

The tall forms of Hancock and
Meade and the lovely face of Lee
were conjured into very vivid like
ness as one stood there. They aro
no longer foes but friends now, in
the land beyond. And the blue and
the gray are forever one.

We returned to the little town iu
the valley, carrying away a prob
lem. It was this: These heroes:
why their death ? This awful car
nage : what its meaning ? And here
is our solution :

Triey died that our uatiou might
arise and mfke its dead self a steppin-

g-stone to nobler things. Their
sacrifice was made to assist that on
ward, upward evolutiou of a land to
which God has committed the desN
times of the west. They fougnt nei-

ther for lust of blood nor greed of
gold, but to enlarge and confirm the
highest good of their country, and
its people. Let us be as true to their
example as they were to our interest.

N. F, Ledger.

For Fatlier and Mother.

Do not mother at your houqe
work, father iu your study do not
bo always "too busy.'" Tho little
heart wants an outlet, the upraised
rosebud wants a kiss, the little
hearts have something to tell you, a
little grief to. bring, a small joy, a
game ol play expected now and then.
Ab, beware! These requirements
will slacken ana will cease, it it be
too often, "Now run away, dear, fa
ther is busy." "Don't be trouble-
some, dear, mother must do her
work.''

Of course there must be checks
sometimes; of course overiudulgi
enee is worse than unjuudness. liut
be not, as a rule, repellant, unsjm
pathetic; they will go tlsiiwhere, af
ter a while, with their iittle confix
deoce, their little want", their litile
losses, their little griets and joye,
their little winning ways, wi?h the
refreshment of their pure, delight-
ful being. Perhaps you will be hor-r- y

then heu when the mischief is
done sorry when the new toy is no
Iouger,as a matter of course,brought
first to "fatbor" to see; when the
toddling feet seek elsewhere than to
"mother" for dryiug of tears, when
the patter of the unsteady feet aU
ways-passe- s ycur door. Ah, you
wilt be sorry theo that ou were so
foolish, sorry that you scared the
birds away, The Quiver.

Subscribe for the Courier while
you can get it for f1.00

Merchants" should Advertise. It
helps them and - speaks well for the
town.

Better Try To Be Dig Pota-
toes The Sage Advice or n
Farmer lo Chicago School

Children.

Among the visitors at the South
Side public Schools last Friday was
a retired farmer, uncle of one of the
pupils. Observing that her gaest
appeared much interested iu the
children, the teacher iuvtted him to
favor the school with a few remarks.

"Children," said the visitor in a
kindly but brusque mauner, "how
many of jou ever saw a load of po
tatoes going to market!" Only a
few bands went op, for Chicago
school children are not so favored
iD that line as their country cousins.
"Well," coutiuued the guest, "any
one who sees a load of potatoes go-- ?

ing to market will notice that only
the big ones are on top. The little
ones are at the bottom. Iu the sha-
king up that the load gets in going
to market the big potatoes crowd
the little ones to the bottom. This
world of ourg, ray little friendi, may
be compared to a load of potatoes
going to town. The people are the
potatoes. You, here in the sohool,
are preparing to be a part of that
load of potatoes, and to take your
chances iu the fhakiog ip which
comes in getting before the public
and makmg a success in life. In
school ia where you begin to be
either a big or a little potato. If
you are learning your lessons and
working hard to stand high in your
class, it mearis that you are going
to be a big potato when you leave
school and go out into the world. If
you are failiug to study your less
sons it means that you are to be a
little potato in the world, a potato
that is not much good aud oue that
nobody will have much use for.
Study hard I Get every lesson per
fectly ! Then you will be bright and
intelligent, aud when you go into
the world yoa will be on top, and
people will pay well to secure you."

Ghicago Tribune.

A Pea Picture,

In an exchange we find the vivid
picture of many a man who is re
garded as being iu good and regu
lar standing in the church : "If ne
would talk with bis own heart, the
conversation would be something
like this : If other members of the
church gave no more to support tbe
cause of Christ, iu proportion to
their ability than I do, most of the
churches in the country would go
down, If my brethren gave no more
to support the missionary work of
the church than I do, the church
would have to recall every one of
its home and foreign missionaries !

If every other member of onr con
gregation neglected the ordinances
of religion as I do, there would be
many a Sunday that the preacher
would not have a siugle hearer ;

there would not be a prayer-meetin- g

in all the land ; every closet of
prayer would be filled with cob
webs, and every family altar would
bo moss grown 1" Ex.

Pay up and snbscribe for the
CORiER and save a half dollar.

Aro you interested in Liooln
county I Then tako the Courier.

TV ho Is Your ISesl Friend ?
Your stomach of course. Whyt? Becaua

if it is out of order you are one of the most
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair
honorable chance and see if it is not the
best friend you have in the end. Don't
smoke iu the morning. Don't drink in the
morning. If you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through with
breakfast. You can drink more and moke
mure in the evening and it will tell on you
less. If your food ferments and do not
digest right, if you are troubled with
Heartburn, Dizziness of the head, coming
on after eating, Biliousness, Indiestionr
any other trouble of the fctomach, you had
psbuse Green's August Flower, aefa no
person can use it without immediate relief

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COBJiTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, (J, E. Childs, " "
Reg, of Deeds, B. C. 7ood, " "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, C. C Basi. "
Corouer, J. C. ' oofer,
Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C Hottenstein.

BOARD OF COUNTY CCSMfc?SIOKRS.
T. fl. Hoke, Cnm'n, L:.co-to- n. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle, '
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Sttti'ou, '
P. A. Keep, Beepsvil'e,
W. M. Hull, Orlrans

COUJiTT BOARD OV ED CATION-

R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolnton ,c .
J. B-s- s,

S. V. Uoodson, 4

FOST HISTKKBS.
Midi Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:
Mayor, S G. Finley.
Secretary .j- - Treasurer, W. K. Ldwsrdg
Town Conit. Chas Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Ccbb,
Dr. J. M. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
crouse, L. T. VViikie, J A Abernethy.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Mails ouCO Railwavi distributed 0:30 P
M and 11 A M

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Kailway, diitrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Route, via Reepgville, leaves on

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdayi

Public Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board. or Commissioners meet nrst Mon
day in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board of Education meet first Monday
nJanuary, June, September and December
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COURIEJti

PUBISHED and EDITED

:by

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, n. c.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Liu coin and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 81.00.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BUCKLEN'd ARNIcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuU

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
seres, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-- !

ly care piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to giye perfct satisfaction, or
money refunded. Pnca 25e. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M, Lawing, Druggist

English Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or callon;d lvmps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints
sweeney, riasj-bon- e, stifles, spraias, all
swollen throats, coagbs etc. Save $50 by
us6 of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing Drut?g".tL"'nco)nton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Lotnsville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
IS 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly
$100 a year.
Tbe Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the la.gest circulation of any Demo,
cratie newspaper in the United States and
fropoees to double or treble its already

UnFO BY GIVING AWA
JLlU VY . EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some on asp'endid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watei, absoluttly ree. Fuil particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N HALDSMAN,
Pres. Courier Journal Company,

Louisville, Ky

TTTENTION Las revolutionized
LlA YENTIUN I the world during tie
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progres is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the couiry without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do the work; either sei,young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not need.'; you are started free.
Cut thib out and return to us and we will
send you fre, something of great value
and importance to yon, Ua; will start yoa
in business, which will bring you in more
money riuht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., Augusta, Maine.

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
the peide oF North oAolixa."

a. HoniU,. IS. Kingsbury, LL D

Win. H. Hearne, Editorial Staff

Do yoa want to aid in building
up a paper that shall reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no m.uter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. Tbe

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Mesen

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. O.
They are Large Eighi Page Pa

pers. Do yoa want a reliable paper
giving you all tbe news of the world

a Democratic newspaper thai
equals the best has tbe largest olr
dilation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor ia the
growth and development of the Old
North State?
Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TSI1L B4TS3:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 ros. on
trial,.... $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Measeu- -
Rtr, 8mo$: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messe- u-

ger, 8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
tore of all three Papers.

AUii ItKiXH it CO.
7T-

1?

BUOKLEN'S AKNIOA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sons, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures

p lies, or no pay required, It is guaratteed
to give perfect satisfaction ,or money refun
ed. Price 25 cents per boy. For sale bjJ.
M L&win?. Pvhsioian and i'harmr.eiat

RI C MOND & DANVILLE KAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT Aug. 2nd, 1891.

No 11 , No. 12

Lv. 8 22 arr Lenoir At. 13 18 am
8 49 Hudaouville 11 55pm
8 56 Saw Mill 11 45
9 07 Granite Falls 11 35
9 38 Hickory 11 05

1014 Newton 10 27
10 38 Maideu 10 04
1112 Lincolnton 9 34
1144 Hardin 9 09

12 05 p m Dallas 8 47
p m 12 25 Gantouia 8 34

12 43 Crowdersc'k 7 49
1 06 Clover 7 29
1 40 Yorkville 6 59
2 03 Guthrieville 6 37
2 11 McConelsville 6 20
2 32 Lowrysville 6 06

Ar. 3 00 jChester j Lv. 5 40
D. Carawell, Div. Pas. Agt.

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Mauager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'i Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA GEVTR4L SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?

Passknokr, Mail & .fcxPREes Trau.
Stations. Aerive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 30
Paw Creek 4 44

Mt Holly 4:56
Stanley Creek 5 16

Ironton 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52
Cherry ville 6 25
Woco 6 94
Shelby 6 53

Battimore 7 ( 8
iWooresboro 7:20
Ellenboro 7 26
JBostic 7 40 -
Forest city 7 47
Rntherfordton I 7 55 p ui

MOVINCi EAST.
NUMBER

Mail & Expbsss Train.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves

Rutherfonlton a m 8:00
Forent C.ty . S 09

Bstic 8:16
Gllfiili-.r- 8 29
Monr-sbo- ro 8 35
Lai.tiutfre ; 8 44

shel'.y 9 04
W.xco 9 23

Cheiryville 9 32
Liuuoluton 10 00
Ironton 10 21
StaDlcy Creek 10 41
Mr. Holly 11 oi
Paw Creek tl 13
Charlotte 11 23
Wilmington j 6 23 p m

Through passenger train No. 38
leaves Chailotte v.a Hamlet and Ra
leieh for Portsmouth, Va , at 5 a. m.

Through passeuger irain No. 41
leave9 Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m.,
arrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m.

War AIoncijrs, tiupt.

Godey's for; 1892.
Y(TO NW A XAGAZIXK Cf TOUt TAMtLT.
Get one that giTes the tost atitfctioa

for the money.
Godey's willgat yuin "Drew JKita"

ten timoe it coat in on ytar.
Godey'fl will giTe you a better, iJaa of

how to dress and what materials to ate
than any ilmiliar ' publication,

Godey 's will gv you bttr readiaf
most of the high class (so called) sta-ain- et.

Godey ' will girt you a choice of 12 $ipaper paterns duriaj the year, alCJi
worth double the sataeriptios priee.

Godey's will giTt the - bet lUseta.fashions, both in Colore and Bla. t-
-

lectetl from the Paris ion and BerHa EMr
eU

Godor'fl will continue the Chifflr
Corner, which has been so fiTeraMf'nJ
eeived and enjoyed by our younger rewa'
er. . .

Godey 's will give you in tact the beet!
of eTenthmg within its ooveie. lciii
tag as it dee Literature, Fashieiu, k.fj,
AagrHTings, ureas macs, Hime xaixe, t- -
iqueite, ete.

. With Ue January iieuo we will bVj
inu ic tt serial 11114 : r

Tbe DlciplUie orPaaH, S
Br.X&oAft Tawcitt.

A story tt .New York life, written la I.
best rem and maaier. M'.s aaUebal ro
utatica is at any u'ase a guarantee offinteresting novelette

Itfarjorla L,oe,

Whose bright and attractito let
P 1T -- Lf . . ...
iruia n aiBiBgion nare met witn so an
favor from ear readers. The story is loea'-e- d

m the Capital, and as the authored
hersetf resides there it is fall of real rnc-dti- its.

We predict for "Marjorie Lee"
warm receptioh from our subscriber!,
will be sure to find her very wiasorae,
feel thatttbe authoress baa worked tor
a fairy web that has many beautiw a4 . .
real interest woren in its meshes. (

For tbe latter months we have a numVj,.
of Serials and Short Stories by the be5
authors. l

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, OM
Lovell Wilson. This charming story w
rnn throurh several numbers, and wilH
illustrated with original photogravures
Will Philip Uoopei.

The 'Autobiography of Mary, by
Marie Peck. To tbose who have
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author
need say nothing except that it is th
to be better (if possible) than any of
previous etforl-s- .

In addition to our naual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
entitled : ''Advice from li very where,'! by
Oliyia 'Philips. Em bribing sueh subjects
as the sick room, home nursery, c!:ilken'
nursery, amusements ir thn shakos, a
minister's outing, a ye&r well apont, etc.
HWP A I odey furnishes during the
X J L jLXlJyear over 1000 pages of

illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady iu
the land.

NOTICE. Any pe desiring to raise a
Club should send for our ciicular to dub
raisers. We pay large cash cOntmiasiocs
or beautiful and costly premium.

Single Subscriptions, f2.Q0 a Year, Al-
ways in Advance. Sample copy,

lSeenta.
Address Godey's Lady's Book,

Box U if, Phil. Fa.

a o. rxsLiY, att'y. j. m. roberti, sec

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

TTN ORDER TO OPEN VP A
JL channel through which parties
here and people from other parts el
the country, especially from tbe
North, may be enabled to stcure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac
quainted with tbe trne value,health
fftlBess, &c, of Lincolnton and the
smrrounding country, and

Iu order that those hodinng pro
peity for eale may have some) sys-
tematic method of disposing of tho
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised aud tot
points of value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish fur ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and t he business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
colnton a real estate ag ney, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kiuds on commission
and otherwise.

Aud in order to accomplish tbe
objects herein briefly referred to, we
respectfully ask the cooperation ot
our citizeus.

Those in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kind for sae, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad
vantage to confer with either party
of thw agency.

"W e offer tbe following valwable property
1. One lot on Main street 75 varda west

of tbe courthouse square on which tbere k
a large two f tory brick bouaa with a b&ees
ment, a well built residence containing 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
are hi tee tu re, together with nve twrea cf
ground surroundiDg and joining. Tho
property ia ittprov! Ly shrubbery, fruit
trees, &c.,.tj-gethe- with well and neccseary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus
ines office.

3. Two building lots on Mai street,
near tbe depot, containing a fixe grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acrfcs ot Jund South "Kaat at
the Court Uou-e- . Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lot La the South JEaat pari
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each,

6. About 131 acres about 1 U2 miles
from Lincolnton and about of a mile
from the Lithia' Springs aboat 90 acres
wood land and 15 acres bottom land.

7. A handsome cottage in .North, East
square situated on a most beautiful let.

All the above described property is val-
uable and will be sold on easy terms. It is
situated in and near one of tbe most
healthful towns in the Soath and surroun-
ded with a fertile eoaottyand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For lurther particulars address,
FINLEY ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N, C, March 28, 1890.


